Buccaneer Region
R
Board of D
Directors Meetingg
er 12, 202
20—Face to Face & GTM A
Annual Meeting
Decembe
Preseent Face to faace: Don John
nson, Ron Ogletree, Bill De
ennis and Chr is Ronson, Sr.
Preseent with GTM
M: Bob Horanssky, Harvey Le
ewis, Jack Abbott, Michelee Eversoll, Karen Kern and Nona Heinzeen
Abseent: Kenny Lee
e, Tom Neube
eck, Mark Eve
ersoll and Tom
m Thompson
Joineed later: Bob DeLoatch and
d Larry Morgaan
Call tto order: 9:00
0 am, Don Joh
hnson
JAX SSOLO‐ Tom Neubeck wasn
n’t able to make the meeting but he didd submit a rep
port. Don read Tom’s repo
ort. Tom said
that tthe Jax Solo had
h an eventfful year in spiite of the pan
ndemic. He gaave the checkking account, money market and cash
balan
nces. He said they had held
d their last evvent of the ye
ear last weekeend (12/5‐6) and had 48 d
drivers. He said the
turno
out wasn’t baad consideringg they were playing
p
oppossite the Dixie Tour event. TThey are startting to see neew members
and n
novice coming out and havving some fun
n #funwithcars.

oking at 10 evvents for the 2021 schedulle. The first evvent will be eearly Februaryy. Jax Solo wiill be hosting
He iss currently loo
the FFlorida Autocrross Champio
onships next year
y
in early November
N
at the Firm. Tom
m also wantss to thank eveeryone for all
of the help and ad
dvice this past year while taking
t
over ass Jax Solo Chaair. Don thankked Tom for aall of his hard
d work.
a to make the
t meeting due
d to their D
December eveent date bein
ng changed tw
wice due to
SAV SOLO‐ Kennyy Lee wasn’t able
th
the vvenue’s reque
est and Decem
mber 12 wass the next besst option. He asked for forrgiveness. Do
on read Kennyy’s report.
Sincee the Octoberr BOD meetin
ng, they had their events 10 and 11. Theey had 62 drivvers in event 10 and 102 d
drivers in
event 11 at Roebling Road. The
ey continued to follow all guidelines
g
annd precaution
ns per health o
officials. Theiir nets for
events 10 and 11 were given, as
a well as the bank balance
es. He said thhat event #111 had higher eexpenses from
m purchasing
troph
hies for the annual battle against
a
SCR and the overhead expense s for using Ro
oebling Road.. Kenny estim
mated the
curreent event bein
ng held todayy (12/12) to have
h
the usual 50+ drivers.. Don said theey actually haad 82 drivers registered.
Don tthanked Kenn
ny for all his hard
h
work.
TRAC
CK MANAGER
R REPORT‐ Jacck said they have
h
been reaally busy at thhe track betw
ween normal eevents/tests, maintenance
e
and yyear‐end com
ming. He said that
t
since the
e last BOD me
eeting, they’vve had numerrous groups aat RRR. In Octtober they
had FFlorida Citrus, Southern Kaart Club and Nate
N
Kern. Alll of the even ts went well. It was Southern Kart Club
b’s 2nd event
and tthey had 100 + karters. Then in November, they had
d Just Track Itt (with 130 caars), Corvettess Limited of C
Central GA,
Merccedes Benz off Buckhead an
nd the Ogleth
horpe Driving Club. In Deceember they h
had Coastal PC
CA last weekeend and have
e
VDCA
A this weeken
nd. Podium Motorsports
M
fiinishes out De
ecember.
All off the 2021 contracts have been sent ou
ut and have allready been ttaking depositts on them. H
He said the 10
0% increase
doesn’t seem to be
b an issue at all as everyo
one understan
nds the need.. He provided
d a 2021 calen
ndar with
confiirmed/booked days highligghted.

He said that on SCCA events, they have firm dates for Feb 26‐28, 2021. RRR is agreeable to do whatever we need to do
to make the event a success. The September SCCA event has been moved to October 22‐24 with a test day scheduled for
October 22.
On the maintenance, he said they have been painting the rumble strips, ran the CAT6 wire to the tower, cleaned,
scraped and painted the back of the tower and also filled cracks in the track.
He said they’ve made several deposits to the Great Oaks Money Market account since October. He gave the transfer
totals for September, October, November/December explaining that the December sales numbers were projected sales.
He then gave the total of transfers for 2020. He said they had also received $14,010 in unsolicited donations to the
paving fund. He then gave bank balances, profit and loss and balance sheet reports.
Jack stated that he had been in touch with Bob Bernard and that Bob is still on board for RRR re‐paving in 2022. Jack also
said he had had an interesting phone call from a neighbor that lives around turn 9‐ The Big Nasty field. The lady told him
that they were going to be doing some filming in March 2021 and she wants to pay RRR to be quiet for 5 days while they
filming. Chris asked what rate was he thinking about charging, and Jack replied $1240 per day (2200 per day minus Fire
and AMB).
Don asked if anyone had any questions for Jack and Bill asked if there were any serious issues that we’ll have to address
before the paving? Jack said no, anything needed will be added/done while the equipment is here. Don thanked Jack for
all of his hard work.
TREASURER’S REPORT‐ Michele presented the Balance Sheet with previous year comparison as well as the P&L with
previous year comparison. On the Dividend Income there was a loss. Michele clarified that BB&T Securities manages our
portfolio. Chris said he doesn’t feel that anyone should have the authority to make trades for us. Don said that Ted had
set it up. Bob then asked if we have a fiduciary or brokerage agreement with BB&T. Chris replied that no one knows
because Ted set it up. Michele said that the paperwork says BB&T Scott and Stringfellow, division of BB&T Securities,
LLC. Don said that Michele can get the info on it and then she and Chris can look it over. Harvey said that at the last
annual meeting there was discussion of forming a finance committee. He would like to see a finance committee formed
to better manage money. Michele said she was going to request an Executive Session to discuss a number of issues with
the BOD. Don asked if there were any questions for Michele. No one had any and Don thanked Michele for her hard
work. Bill and Harvey also thanked Michele.
RACE CHAIR REPORT‐ Is in flux right now and will discuss this more in the Continuing business section
CONTINUING BUSINESS‐
2021 Drivers School: In previous years we have partnered with SVRA but SVRA cannot help for 2021 due to other events
that they have undertaken. Don approached Steve Strickland, our Area Director, about possibly helping with the School
and Steve replied that they would. Bob asked if the current rule book made allowances for waivers for specific technical
issues? Don has a zoom call scheduled next week with the Executive Steward and Jim Creighton to clarify everything.
Ron said that SVRA may still be able to promote the event for us and Don agreed. Bob said the current SARRC rules say
that you cannot have a SARRC race and a Driver’s school. Don said he’s talked with Steve about it and it shouldn’t be a
problem. Bob proposed a schedule for Friday am—Drivers School in the Classroom with All Day laps for Open wheel and
then Closed wheel. Then on Saturday morning track time up until 11 am. At 11 am, the School ends. After lunch, SARRC
#1 qualifying begins. Then on Sunday, SARRC #2 qualifying in the morning and Racing PM on Sunday. Everyone agreed
that the schedule should work. Bill asked Don if he will remain Race Chair and Don said yes. Bill said that the decision
has not yet been made on whether the sanction requester will be SEDIV or Buccaneer Region. Don said he would shake
that out on the call. Bill suggested including Ken Blackburn on the call and Don agreed. Bill said he thought we could
work out the scheduling issues but was unsure about the workers. Don said that Robert Mays is working on helping to
get workers. Nancy and TJ Walsh are both committed for 2021. Don stated that he had one other issue to put to bed—
that there would be no Test Day on Friday. Bill asked Jack if he could commit to bringing in workers, if needed. Jack said
yes but to give him a weeks’ notice. Don said we have some fuzzy areas but good general ideas.

2021 Jim Stark: Dates are April 23‐25, 2021 with the 23rd being a RRR Test Day. Bill and Don will be co Race Chairs, with
Bill being responsible for the paperwork, and the sanction process, and Don responsible for naming the Chiefs. Ron will
be the Race Chair at the Track. Bill said he sees no reason to change the design of the Jim Stark since it’s a money maker
for the club and Don agrees.
2021 Savannah Haze: Bill asked Jack if he had sold the ‘old’ SIC weekend and Jack replied yes, that because we moved
Nate Kern from his October dates (10/22‐24) that we had to give him something so he took the September 18‐19, 2021.
Bill said that the August date for the Summer Haze is stressful. It would be nice to move to September. October open
date is too close to the SIC.
Track Re‐paving plans: We are planning to re‐pave the track in April/May 2022. Bob Barnard is still on board with re‐
paving with us. There was some discussion regarding the open friction course that is planned for the re‐paving. Ron
asked if the friction layer would mitigate the cracking. Don replied yes, that’s the whole purpose for the friction layer.
It’s still an open discussion. Bill then asked if we were planning to re‐pave the entire 2.02 track as well as the chicane and
also asked if there was a price difference in paving the same area w/ the friction layer vs not using the friction layer. Don
said yes, that we want to re‐pave it all and it’s more expensive to do with the friction layer.
NEW BUSINESS‐
Election results: We did not have enough applications to require an election. Bob Horansky is taking Tom Thompson’s
spot on the BOD. Don thanked Tom for all of his years of service on the BOD. He then welcomed Bob.
North‐ Mark Eversoll
Don Johnson
Chris Ronson
Bob Horansky

South‐ Bill Dennis
Larry Morgan
Harvey Lewis
Ronald Ogletree

Don said we have sufficient nominations for fill the roster. We do still have an open position on the “at large” position.
Election of RE, Asst RE, Officers: Next was the election of the Regional Executive. Chris Ronson motioned for Don
Johnson to continue as RE. The motion was 2nd by Bill Dennis. Nona called for votes and motion carries with no
opposition.
Next up was the Assistant RE. Chris Ronson motioned for Bill Dennis and it was 2nd by Ron Ogletree. Nona again called
for votes and the motion passed with no opposition. Harvey Lewis motioned for Michele Eversoll to continue as
Treasurer. Michele agreed.
Chairs and Specialties: Karen Kern was confirmed as Membership Chair. Bill asked Karen if she could think of ways to
promote membership. He asked Karen to prepare a presentation for our next BOD meeting. She agreed. Ron offered his
assistance if Karen needs it.
Solo Chairs are to remain Tom Neubeck and Kenny Lee. Larry Morgan will continue as F&C Chair. There was discussion
regarding T&S and upgrading laptops, etc. Don stated that there has been hard wire ran to the timing tower. The needs
for T&S could be some software issues concerning Window 7 vs windows 10 compatibility but Don said he thinks the
problem has been resolved.
National and SEDIV Conventions status: There will be no on‐site conventions. The National office is working through
their websites offering Webinars. Michele pointed out that it was an awesome opportunity for more people to attend
since it’s virtual and much less costly. Don agreed and thanked Michele for saying it. SEDIV will be online for awards but
not sure how all of that will work. The content portion will be online.
TNiA/Track Events for RRR: Don turned this portion over to Bill. Bill said he had spoken with Lee Hill and Mike King
about following up the Autocross with a TNiA. The TNiA is a National event so Buccaneer Region wouldn’t make any
money but he feels we need to do it. Ron said he thought it would be a great opportunity to bring in high school

studeents as worke
ers for the TN
NiA. He said th
hat gaining acccess for workkers would bee a TNiA stairr step incentivve and would
d
help the students to begin gettting active in the local auto
ocross prograams. Chris saiid he liked thee idea of having a TNiA
and tthat since it’d
d be on a wee
ekend, it wouldn’t be an isssue with the noise as it haas been with tthe weeknigh
hts. Bill said
that if we go forw
ward with the TNiA, that it’s imperative that the SOLO
O chairs publish their scheedules. Don th
hanked
everyyone for theirr input.
NEXTT MEETING‐
Don said the next go‐to‐ meetiing would be in 2 months—
—Monday, Feebruary 8 at 7 pm. Chris R
Ronson motio
oned to
urn. Seconded by Ron Ogle
etree.
adjou
Meetting adjourne
ed 11:03 am

